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Sophie with young patient Annie

Sophie with Simon Eccles (Consultant
Craniofacial Plastic Surgeon) and
Chris Brodie (Charity Chairman)

Singer, model and actor Sophie Ellis-Bextor with baby Cerys and mum Hayley Froud at the
launch of the Children’s Sunshine Appeal for Chelsea and Westminster Hospital

Public launch of £5 million fundraising
appeal for new children’s centre

S

inger and model Sophie Ellis-Bextor
has publicly launched a £5 million
fundraising campaign to help create a
world-leading paediatric centre at Chelsea
and Westminster Hospital.
The Children’s Sunshine Appeal aims to
raise £5 million towards a brand new £45
million unit for children and young people
across London and the South of England.
When it opens in early 2012, the unit
will cement the hospital’s pioneering
reputation for paediatric surgical care.
Sophie Ellis-Bextor, who gave birth to
both of her two children at Chelsea and
Westminster, says: “Both of my sons were
born prematurely and needed to spend

their first few weeks in an incubator, so I
have experienced first-hand the expertise
and support offered at Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital. My boys are now
both thriving which is a testament to the
expert care and attention they received
as babies.

The new paediatric unit at Chelsea and
Westminster will provide the highest quality
treatment for patients through pregnancy,
infancy, childhood and adolescence to
ensure that London’s children and young
people benefit from the latest clinical
innovations and the best possible care.

“The new paediatric unit will help make sure
every child continues to receive the best
possible start in life from some of the most
talented doctors in the world.

Gary Lawson, Chief Executive of Chelsea
and Westminster Health Charity, says: “The
NHS has already committed £40 million
to the project, but to reach our target we
need the help and generosity of Londoners
to raise the additional £5 million for the
unit to be what these children and their
families deserve.”

“I urge people across London and the
South East to get behind the Children’s
Sunshine Appeal and help Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital become a world
leader in paediatric care to save more
children’s lives.”

P

atients are now being treated in the
brand new outpatient department on
the Lower Ground Floor of the hospital as
part of the first major redevelopment of the
hospital since it opened in 1993.
Work started in August 2010 to redevelop
a large area of the Lower Ground Floor—
previously used as office space for
non-clinical hospital staff—and create a
new, modern environment for a number
of outpatient services currently based in
Outpatients 1 on the 1st Floor and in the
Beta Cell Diabetes Centre on the 2nd Floor.
The new

waiting a
rea

The phased move of these outpatient
services to the Lower Ground Floor has
now started after the Beta Cell Diabetes

Mr Simon Eccles, Consultant Craniofacial
Plastic Surgeon and Clinical Director of

Centre moved into the new space over the
weekend of 29/30 January.

Paediatrics, adds: “The benefits this
new unit will bring to children and their
families across the South East cannot be
underestimated.
“These new facilities will be able to offer
minimally invasive surgery for children,
reduce levels of pain and vastly improve
recovery times.
“In addition, the Charity’s arts-in-health
programme and the enhanced healing
environment—including access to sensory
rooms for even the sickest children—will
reduce stress and speed up recovery.”
• To find out how you can donate visit
www.childrenssunshineappeal.org.uk

One of the new s
om
consultation ro

The first patients were treated in the new
department on Monday 31 January.
Despite some early teething problems,
feedback from patients and staff has
been largely positive and access to the
new outpatient area on the Lower Ground
Floor has been greatly improved by the
installation of a new set of escalators
which opened on Monday 7 February.
Other services will move down to the Lower
Ground Floor over the weekend of 2/3
April—the new outpatient department will
be fully operational from 4 April.

• See www.chelwest.nhs.uk ► Putting
Patients First for the latest news about
the redevelopment of Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital.
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Quick bites

Heather’s view

They will help us to become a hospital
where patients feel safe, a place where
they and their families are supported at
every step of their journey with us, and
a place where they are treated with the
dignity and respect that they deserve.

Health and Social Care
Bill—staff open forums
The Health and Social Care Bill published
by the Government in January proposes a
number of significant changes to how the
NHS is organised. Heather Lawrence, Chief
Executive, is holding three open forums
for staff to highlight the implications for
Chelsea and Westminster:

• Tuesday 29 March, 11am–12 noon
Boardroom, Lower Ground Floor

Information Governance training
All staff must complete mandatory
Information Governance training by 31
March—there are two ways to complete
the training:
• Online via the ‘IG Training’ icon on the
Intranet homepage
• Read the new staff booklet that has
been distributed via managers and
sign the declaration form included
in the booklet—signed forms can be
sent via internal post to Meena Martin
(Information Governance Manager) at
Cavaye Place or put in the box at main
reception

T

he Trust Board recently agreed the four
Corporate Objectives for the coming
year, which set out the major priorities
for our hospital and will help to focus our
efforts to keep improving.

The Board agreed to maintain the four
objectives which were set last year:
1. Improve patient safety and clinical
effectiveness
2. Improve the patient experience
3. Deliver excellence in teaching and
research
4. Ensure financial and environment
sustainability

Chief Nurse appointed

What these mean for each of us as
individuals will of course vary, but they
provide the framework for us as an
organisation to continue striving to improve
our services for patients.

The Trust Board is now complete following
the appointment of Therese Davis as Chief
Nurse and Director of Patient Flow and
Patient Experience. She has been interim
Director of Nursing since June 2010.

Most of you will know the saying ‘the whole
is greater than the sum of its parts’ and
I think that it neatly illustrates how the
objectives will benefit the hospital and
our patients.

New Divisional Director
of Operations

There are four different objectives, but they
have one thing in common—to help ensure
our hospital is a place where patients are
placed at the centre of everything we do.

Welcome to Helen Byrne who joined the
Trust on 21 February as interim Divisional
Director of Operations for Women’s
Services & Paediatrics, HIV & Sexual
Health and Dermatology.
Helen has been seconded on a fixed
term basis until the end of October 2011
from NHS Croydon where she is Deputy
Chief Executive and Director of Strategic
Commissioning.

RCN Steward retires
Sue Smith, RCN Steward, is retiring and
will be leaving the Trust on 11 March—RCN
members who need formal representation
should contact RCN London Region
on 020 7841 3341 or RCN Direct on
0845 772 6100. Alternatively, you can also
speak to Lee Thomas (Sister in Radiology)
on x58572 who is training to be an RCN
Steward.

2011 Census
On 27 March 2011 all residential
households in the UK will receive a 2011
Census questionnaire. Since 1801 a
census has been carried out every 10
years to provide information that enables
central and local government, health
authorities and many other organisations
to identify need for housing, education,
health and transport services. The census
can be completed by hand or online. See
www.census.gov.uk for more information.

Web
watch

They will help us to become a hospital
where patients will want to come not
because they have to, but because they
know that we will do everything we can
to improve their lives, or when that’s not
possible, ensure they have a comfortable
and dignified death.

• Monday 28 March, 3–4pm
Boardroom, Lower Ground Floor

• Friday 1 April, 12:30–1:30pm
Boardroom, Lower Ground Floor

by Heather Lawrence, Chief Executive

I’m sure that you will all have either read
the Health Service Ombudsman’s report on
NHS care of older people, or seen some of
the extensive media coverage that followed
in the wake of its publication. If you haven’t,
I would encourage you to do so.
It’s impossible not to be distressed reading
about how the organisations named in
the report failed in their responsibilities
to some of their most vulnerable patients.
Many patients at Chelsea and Westminster
receive excellent care, however this is not
universal.
We have just received our inpatient survey
results for last year and I am disappointed
in our results in a number of areas.
If we are to be a provider of choice we must
significantly improve on a number of key
areas, most importantly communication
and dignity and respect.
Too many patients in the sample did not
feel confident that they were given enough
information about their treatment and care,
or confidence in the team looking after
them.
I will be asking the Trust Board to agree
that our Quality Account is closely aligned
to our four Corporate Objectives and
that we have a real focus on the patient
experience to ensure that we make a
significant improvement in 2011/12.

What do patients say about
Chelsea and Westminster?
Instant feedback

Each month Trust News includes a
round-up of all the feedback received from
patients, both positive and negative, to
help make staff aware of what patients
are saying about us.
The Trust received several letters praising
doctors and nurses working on Nell
Gwynne Ward for their kindness and for
going beyond their duty of care. However,
patients have also raised concerns about
having difficulty contacting staff working
in some departments. Please could all
departments and clinics ensure that
phone calls are answered promptly and
any messages returned as soon as possible.

Letter of the month

The M-PALS team receives hundreds of
letters from patients commenting on
their care and every edition of Trust News
features one of those letters to help share
this feedback.
If you would like to share your experience
of the hospital, whether it was positive or
negative, please fill in a comment card or
write a letter and hand it in at the M-PALS
office which is located on the Ground Floor.

To all the staff
on Neptune Ward

We just wanted
to sa y a big than
k you to
all of the nurses
, doctors and ph
ysios who
took such great
care of our so
n Harry
from when he wa
s admitted to Ne
ptune
Ward in the early
hours of Chris
tmas Eve
until we lef t yo
u on Christmas
af ternoon.
We were very ple
ased with the st
andard of
care and the wa
y that you all wo
rked hard
to make us feel
as comfortable
as possible.
It also meant a
lot to us that Ha
rry had
a ‘special delivery’
of a gif t on Ch
ristmas
morning, it really
made Harry’s da
y.
Harry is looking
so much better
already and
is getting good at
taking his medic
ine even
though he sa ys
it is very yucky!

I wish I could
remember all of
your names
to thank you ind
ividually but I ho
pe that
you know who
you are. You all
helped to
make a worrying
time a little bit
easier and
ensure that we
did have a happy
Christmas
in the end.
—J&LP

O

ur website www.chelwest.nhs.uk
is an increasingly popular source
of information for patients, visitors and
people interested in working at Chelsea
and Westminster—more than 50,000
people visited the site in January alone.

The site is currently being revamped by the
Communications Department, working in
partnership with ‘web editors’ in different
areas of the Trust, to improve the quality of
information that we provide about Chelsea
and Westminster online.
We are also now on Twitter to provide quick,
informal updates about what’s happening
at Chelsea and Westminster.
If you are not already on Twitter, all
you need to do is register a username
and password at www.twitter.com and
then subscribe to our Twitter feed at
www.twitter.com/ChelwestFT.
If you have any news or information
that you would like included on our
Twitter feed, email George Vasilopoulos
in t he C ommuni c a t i on s te am a t
george.vasilopoulos@chelwest.nhs.uk.

Hand
hygiene
watch
H

and hygiene compliance fell from 90%
in December to 88% during January,
according to audits conducted by the
Trust’s Infection Control Link Professionals
(staff responsible for infection control in
their areas of the hospital).
The audits are carried out on a monthly
basis to measure the standards of hand
hygiene throughout the hospital.
However de spi te the slig ht drop
during January, there were still several
depar tment s that achieved 100%
compliance:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Phlebotomy
ECG
Main Theatres
Paediatric Theatres
Rainsford Mowlem Ward
Annie Zunz Ward

Visitors to the hospital can contribute to
high standards of hand hygiene by using
the hand gel which is widely available
throughout the hospital.
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Meet the Team

ost people know someone whose
life has been affected by cancer if
they have not themselves been diagnosed
with the disease, so the support provided
for patients, their families and carers has
never been more important.
At Chelsea and Westminster Hospital,
much of the support provided to patients
with cancer is delivered by a team of
Cancer Nurse Specialists who provide
care, information and guidance through a
journey that can be difficult and emotional.
There are 11 people in the team who
work within adult specialist areas
including lung cancer, colorectal cancer,
urology, gastrointestinal cancer, skin
cancer, gynaecology oncology, HIV and
haematology and palliative care.

Catherine Gillespie, Macmillan Lead
Nurse, says: “The Nurse Specialists are

60

second
interview
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M

Cancer Nurse Specialists undertake
a ‘key worker’ role, which means they
support patients from the point at which
they are referred to the hospital for either
suspected or confirmed cancer.

trustnews

Clinical Nurse Specialists

Specialists to cope with a role that can
be quite emotional.

there to support patients from the very
beginning, during diagnostics and care
planning, throughout treatment and onto
survivorship or palliative care.
“Our role is to ensure that patients referred
to us for treatment are placed at the centre
of everything we do. Having suspected
cancer, or being diagnosed with cancer,
has a huge impact on people’s lives.
“Patients who are diagnosed with cancer
are often faced with having to make
difficult choices about their treatment and
this sometimes means also making the
brave decision to do nothing.
“One of our major roles is supporting them
through this process and helping them to
understand the options they have so they
can make informed decisions.”
The Cancer Nurse Specialists work as
part of a multi-disciplinary cancer team
and are well supported by their consultant
colleagues. This structure not only ensures
patients receive the best possible care
but also supports the Cancer Nurse

The Cancer Nurse Specialist team is
complemented by Russ Hargreaves,
Macmillan Cancer Information and Support
Manager, who provides specialist cancer
information and counselling for patients
with cancer and their carers.
The role of the nurse specialist is well
established within cancer care and
Catherine says that this is reflected in high
levels of patient satisfaction.
Catherine added: “Our patients report that
they have high levels of satisfaction with
their care and their experience and that they
value the accessibility of the Cancer Nurse
Specialists and the time they spend with us.
“The challenge for us will be to continue
the care we provide in a specialty that is
evolving so quickly. We are always seeing
new cancer treatments becoming available,
or research being published, so we need
to be able to talk to patients about what
this really means to them and how it might
translate to their care.

“People are also living longer with cancer,
so there will be an increased focus on
survivorship and how we’re going to
continue supporting patients when their
care is transferred back into the community.”

Who’s Who
• Russ Hargreaves (Macmillan Cancer
Information and Support Manager)
• Catherine Gillespie
(Macmillan Lead Nurse)
• Gary Artiss and Natasha Ryan
(Macmillan CNSs in Palliative Care)
• Eileen Andrews
(Macmillan Skin Cancer CNS)
• Chantale L’Hermenier
(Lung Cancer CNS)
• Emma Mathurine (Macmillan
Gynaecological-Oncology CNS)
• Shauna McCann
(Macmillan Chemotherapy CNS)
• Mel Seymour (GI Cancers CNS)
• Kate Shaw (Macmillan HIV/
Haematology oncology CNS)
• Tina Smith (Urological Cancers CNS)
• Jo Turner (Colorectal Cancer CNS)

Dr Richard Morgan, Clinical Director for Medicine
Why did you become a doctor? I was born
into a medical family and was inspired by my
father who was a GP and my mother who was
a nurse.

What do you most enjoy about your work?
Meeting people with illness and helping them
with their health, and helping to teach the next
generations of doctors and nurses.

If you could have chosen a different career
what would you have done? Probably a
teacher or gone into the Navy.

Which work colleague has inspired you the
most? Professor Michael Besser of Barts
Hospital, London. His philosophy was to be
thorough and hard working, to be positive and
never accept no as an answer.

What is your most treasured possession?
My family.
What is your favourite film and why? A Man
for All Seasons. It demonstrates the fickleness
of humans and the veneer of civilisation
which is easily broken, and the way religion
is manipulated by powerful people with awful
consequences for the mass of society.
Which talent do you wish you had? To play
the piano well and to sight-read any music.

What is your biggest achievement outside
of work? Having a happy family life with my
wife Pat and having three children who have
all survived to grow up, go to university and
become independent adults.
What motto do you live by? ‘The practice of
medicine is an art, not a trade; a calling, not
a business; a calling in which your heart will
be exercised equally with your head’ (William
Osler, 1903).
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We need
innovators
T

he NHS is under huge pressure to
become more efficient—and Chelsea
and Westminster Hospital is no exception.
Healthcare services in North West London
alone need to save £1 billion by 2014/15
with significant implications for our
services (see February Trust News for more
detail). Faced with a challenge on this scale,
how can the NHS and hospitals like us cut
costs without reducing the quality of care
provided for patients?

We need fresh ideas and innovation at all
levels of the organisation—whether this is
highbrow clinical research or innovative
ways of organising our daily work. The
best ideas and new ways of doing things
often come from everyday observations or
experiences of our staff.
But ideas are only worth our while if we
manage to translate them into action. A
key question is therefore how we can turn
innovative ideas and exciting research
findings into real improvements in patient
care and the way it’s provided.
Chelsea and Westminster is lucky enough
to host three well regarded organisations
that drive innovation and implementation
across the North West of London—CLAHRC,
HIEC, and TFI. And of course, we also have
our own Research and Development
department that is constantly on the
lookout for the next big idea.
This month we take a closer look at these
organisations and give you some examples
of their work and how they all fit together.

How can I get
involved?
1. We want to hear your ideas,
large or small. Submit your idea to
innovation@chelwest.nhs.uk.
2. Contact a member of the four
organisations on these pages—find
their contact details on the next
page.

Four cornerstones of
innovation in NWL

Yvonne Robertson,
Lead Director,
NWL HIEC shares
her perspective

NWL HIEC

What are the main activities
of the NWL HIEC?
The NWL HIEC has been set up to try to
overcome historical reasons that have
prevented the uptake of innovative ideas.

North West London Health Innovation
and Education Cluster
E: verity.thomas@chelwest.nhs.uk

The NWL HIEC is one of three London
clusters selected by the Department
of Health to promote innovation and
education, to enable high quality patient
care and services in the NHS.
It represents a collaboration of NWL health
organisations, educational institutes,
charitable bodies and industry partners
and is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital.
The NWL HIEC is dedicated to supporting
the quick uptake of innovative technologies
and services and its strategic direction
currently focuse s on c ancer and
cardiovascular pathways, education and
innovation.
It aims to work closely with partner
organisations as well as the NIHR CLAHRC
for NWL, Training for Innovation and
the Academic Health Science Centre to
help spread good ideas that will deliver
improvements in innovation, education,
collaboration, value and diffusion.

Key objectives
• Creating a culture of innovation to
tackle local health inequalities
• Supporting skill development to
deliver high quality healthcare
through education and training
• Linking healthcare across North
We s t London by facili t ating
collaboration between professionals
and organisations
• Building a shared capability to realise
value of innovation and clinical
excellence
• Promoting rapid diffusion of new
ideas and best practice

NIHR CLAHRC for NWL

National Institute for Health Research
Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care for North
West London
E: clahrc.nwl@imperial.ac.uk
There are nine CLAHRCs in the NHS,
one of which is hosted by Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital and is led by the
Director of R&D, Professor Derek Bell.
CLAHRC aims to embed research findings
into clinical practice as quickly as possible,
with a clear focus on funding projects to
improve quality.
CLAHRC encourages collaboration in all
aspects of its work, ranging from research
and improvement programmes for all
North West London NHS staff to specific
events to share knowledge between
public, patients, clinicians, researchers
and managers to improve services.

R&D

Research & Development Partnerships
E: research.development@chelwest.nhs.uk

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital
is developing its reputation as an
innovative hub for research activity and
has embedded the desire to deliver
excellence in teaching and research within
the organisation by listing this as one of
the key corporate objectives.

TFI

This includes using training and education to
help staff implement and spread innovation.
We also realise that sometimes the barrier
to adopting good ideas is the lack of
administration and project support available
to maintain momentum, so our core team
of four also aims to provide this.
The NWL HIEC has a real focus on collaborative working across organisations as well
as encouraging sharing of information
and ideas. The projects we are working on
across NWL also help to get people from
different organisations working together.
Where have you worked
before the NWL HIEC?
I qualified as a Registered General Nurse
in 1987. Following a career in clinical
practice I worked as an Assistant Director
of Nursing, responsible for leading on
education and infection control. I then
joined the Department of Health working
in the Healthcare Associated Infection
Improvement Programme.
Who is in the core team?
There are four of us (below, l–r),
me—the Lead Director, Verity Thomas
(Communications Manager), Mel Sheddon
(Programme Support Officer) and Holly
Marriott (Administration Manager).

Training for Innovation
E: tfiadmin@chelwest.nhs.uk

TFI is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital and aims to help create and
disseminate innovative training tools
to further accelerate adoption of new
healthcare technologies in the NHS and
beyond.
Their agenda is aimed at a faster adoption
of ideas and learning in the healthcare
community, reflecting the experiences
of patients, staff and suppliers such as
medical device companies.

Photo Gallery

UAE Health Minister visit

A delegation from the United Arab Emirates
visited the hospital on 10 February. The
delegation, which included Minister of
Health, His Excellency Dr Hanif Hasan Ali
(5th left), met Trust Chairman Prof Sir
Christopher Edwards (6th left) and members
of the Executive team. They visited many
different areas of the Trust including the
Stroke Unit and the Acute Assessment Unit.

Grateful parents make donation

David Upjohn and Andrew Daniels (1st and 2nd left) presented
a cheque for £2,300 to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, in
memory of their adopted baby Daniya who sadly died last year.
Daniya was cared for on the unit for the first year of
her life and staff watched her grow from a tiny baby
to a delightful little girl with a very large wardrobe.
The money was donated
by friends and family and it will
be used to provide additional
facilities for parents of babies
being cared for on the unit.
David said: “We’d like to thank
all the staff for the love
and care they provided for
Daniya while she was on the
unit, which gave us 18 happy
months with Daniya at home.”

Royal College of
Surgeons visit

Trust Chairman Prof Sir Christopher
Edwards (2nd right) welcomed
President of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Mr John Black (3rd right)
on 7 February. His visit included
lectures by members of the Trust’s
surgical specialties to outline their
work and research projects.
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Working together to improve healthcare
NIHR CLAHRC for NWL Case Study:

The hospital, supported by the CLAHRC,
implemented a discharge care bundle—a
set of tasks and actions to help manage
patients at discharge.

Achievements

Cardiac telemonitoring can improve
patients’ lives. Patients use modern
technology and self-management
planning to help them manage their
health from the comfort of their home.
Remote monitoring of patients also
enables nurses to manage their sizeable
workloads more efficiently.

Achievements

The HIEC has been working with cardiac
services at NHS Ealing and patients in
the borough who have suffered from
heart failure to successfully roll out
cardiac telemonitoring.
The HIEC has enabled more patients
to use telemonitoring by funding the
installation of equipment in patients’
homes.

n
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►

Background

Another key aspect
of the telemonitoring
project is the development of a course which
is aimed at staff in the
telemonitoring service
to ensure they have the
necessary skills to manage patients
who are using telemonitoring as part of
their disease management.
This work is taking place in collaboration
with The Royal Brompton Hospital and
Imperial College.

Further work

Two GP Practices in Hammersmith and
Fulham are progressing the project to
implementation and there are currently
early negotiations to identify two further
adopters for 2011/12.

Health Innovation and Education Cluster
North West London

3 Tria
lin
g

Cardiac telemonitoring

Better
healthcare
experience
for staff and
patients

staff of routinely offering HIV tests in an
Emergency Department.
During the three-month study, 3,049
eligible patients were offered an HIV test,
of which 2,123 accepted. Of these, four
new HIV diagnoses were made and all
four patients were transferred to care.

Further work

Following evaluation of the pilot
study, offering routine HIV tests to
A&E patients is again being trialled at
Chelsea and Westminster.
There are plans to extend the trial to
two other West London hospitals in
the near future.
All patients aged 16–65 attending A&E
are offered an HIV test.

►

NWL HIEC Case Study:

National guidelines published in 2008
by the British HIV Association (BHIVA),
British Association for Sexual Health and
HIV (BASSH) and the British Infection
Society (BIS) recommend extending
routine HIV testing.

The project has spread to North West
London Hospitals NHS Trust and West
Middlesex Hospital. The benefits include
reduced readmissions for COPD at 30
Achievements
days post-discharge and 100% of
A pilot study, funded by CLAHRC for NWL
discharged COPD patients receiving
and the Department of Health,
a phone call three days postwas carried out at Chelsea
discharge. This has now been
b
o
l
r
e
and Westminster Hospital
adopted by NHS London
P
m
1
►
►
2
in 2009, which aimed to
as one of the respiratory
n
I
io
assess the feasibility
Commissioning for
and acceptability to
Quality & Innovation
both patients and
(CQUIN) frameworks.
►

• 100% of eligible patients were
referred to pulmonary rehabilitation

Further work

Background

The Health Protection Agency estimates
that 86,500 people are living with HIV
in the UK—a quarter (26%) of whom are
unaware of their condition.

n
atio
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• 100% of eligible patients were referred
to smoking cessation services

• 96% of COPD patients received
appropriate patient information
regarding their ongoing care

6 Ev
alu
at

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) accounts for one in eight
hospital admissions in the UK and one
third of admitted COPD patients are
readmitted within three months.

• 89% of COPD patients had satisfactory inhaler technique, improving the
effectiveness of medications

HIV testing in A&E

ementatio
mp l
n
4I

Background

R&D Case Study:

National Institute for
Health Research

►

Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease
management using
a care bundle

TFI Case Study:

Explaining
procedures
to patients

Background

Stakeholders participating in our
national workshops identified gaps in
patient information with respect to
informed consent prior to surgical and
investigative procedures.
The project focused on healthcare
professionals as well as patient
information and empowerment.

Achievements

This project successfully developed
nine informative patient information
DVDs.
These explain various diagnostic
procedures and surgical operations
to help patients better understand their
treatment.

Echocardiograph machine grant

Gary Lawson, Chief Executive of Chelsea and Westminster
Health Charity (right) recently presented a new echocardiograph
machine to Dr Sam Kaddoura (left) and Professor Mark Johnson.
The echocardiograph machine is part of a grant awarded by the
Charity to support a research study into pregnant women with
pre-existing heart disease which aims to identify markers for
women experiencing an irreversible decline in cardiac function. It is
hoped that it will improve care for this group of maternity patients.

Research Fellowship Awards

Congratulations to Dr Jocelyn Downie and Dr Vimal Grover
who have recently been presented with the award of the 2010
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity Fellowships.
The Charity Fellowship awarded to Dr Downie is to support the
research project ‘Immunotherapeutic Study in HIV-1 Infected
Subjects Receiving Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy’.
The Charity Fellowship awarded to Dr Grover is to support
the research project ‘Soluble and Surface TREM-1 as markers
of Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia (VAP) in Intensive Care’.

A separate associated project produced
two interactive DVDs to inform and
assist patients of ways in which they
can participate in accelerating their
own safe and speedy recovery.
The Enhanced Recovery Partnership
Programme in the Department of
Health have informed patient groups
of these DVDs.

Further work

This project is now expanding by
examining the different ways in which
these messages can be delivered to
patients. For example, this includes
the use of e-learning and other new
media tools.
Improving safety, quality and outcomes
of the patient experience drives all TFI
project involvement.

Training for Innovation

Dementia awareness day

Trust staff who are working with NHS
Kensington and Chelsea and the Royal
Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
to improve diagnostic and support
pathways for people living with dementia
held an awareness day in the hospital
on 16 February. It is estimated that
there are 1,400 people in Kensington
and Chelsea with dementia.
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Quality Awards winners announced
C

ongratulations to the first winners
of the Trust’s new quarterly awards
scheme to recognise the contributions
that individuals or teams of staff make to
improving the quality of patient care.

The Council of Governors Quality Awards
are backed by our Foundation Trust
Governors who are elected by patients,
members of the public and staff.
Thanks to their support, the three winning
teams of staff receive £250 and the
individual winner receives £100.

Team winners
1

Macmillan Centre Counselling Service
This service was launched in 2009 in
partnership with Kensington and Chelsea
Cruse to provide emotional support for
cancer patients and their carers. It
has offered 300 hours of counselling
and helped 21 bereaved relatives with
long-term support.
One recipient of the service said, “I am not
sure how I have would coped without this
support and knowledge.”
2

Staff shifts were rearranged, without
increasing staffing costs, to facilitate more
evening and weekend services and as a
result there has been a 10% increase in
patient numbers, a reduction in DNA rates,
and positive patient feedback.

4

Sarah Hamilton (Liaison Health Visitor,
Paediatric Emergency Department)
According to her colleagues, Sarah came
into this new post with a blank sheet
of paper and has made an enormous
contribution in many different ways
including improving the safeguarding
system, particularly around domestic
violence and mental health issues,
developing processes after child deaths,
and improving information for parents and
children.
Paediatric Emergency Depar tment
Consultants, Dr Jo Hacking and Dr Ed
Abrahamson, said, “Sarah is an absolute
pleasure to work with.”

Cruse Volunteer
Dominique Taylor

Cruse Volunteer
Bev Frydman

2

VTE Risk Assessment Development Team with Martin Lewis (Public Governor—left)
and Cathy Mooney (Director of Governance—5th right))

3

How to enter the
Quality Awards
The Quality Awards are held quarterly—the
deadline for nominations and entries
for the next round of awards is Friday
25 March, both self-nominations and
nominations of colleagues by other
members of staff are welcomed.

Thanks to the hard work of not only
clinicians but also IT and Information staff
in implementing the new electronic risk
assessment, the percentage of patients
assessed for VTE on admission to hospital
increased from 50% in June 2010 to 89%
in October 2010.

1. Download the award submission form
from the Intranet

West London Centre for Sexual
Health (WLCSH)
When patients were asked how services at
the Trust’s West London Centre for Sexual
Health could be improved, the overwhelming
answer was better opening hours.

Macmillan Counselling Service
staff member Diana Willis with Russ
Hargreaves and Catherine Gillespie

Individual winner

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) Risk
Assessment Development Team
An electronic VTE risk assessment was
launched in June 2010 to identify patients
at risk of VTE when they are admitted
to hospital so that they can be offered
appropriate care to reduce their risk of
developing VTE in hospital or when they
go home.

3

1

WLCSH staff with Cathy Mooney (Director of Governance)

4

How to nominate a member
of staff or a team
Sarah Hamilton (2nd left) with Susan Maxwell (Patient Governor), Therese Davis
(Chief Nurse) and Martin Lewis (Public Governor)

2. Complete the form either electronically
or in hard copy
3. Email forms completed electronically to
cathy.mooney@chelwest.nhs.uk—forms
completed in hard copy can be sent by
internal mail to: Cathy Mooney, Director
of Governance and Corporate Affairs,
Verney House

SMART flower stall
extends opening hours

Staff should look out for further information on the Daily Noticeboard email bulletin
throughout March.

Cancer patients have
their say on our services
T

he results of the first ever National
Cancer Patient Survey have been
published. The survey was carried out
between 1 January and 31 March 2010
at all 158 acute hospital trusts in England
that provide cancer services, including
Chelsea and Westminster, in order to
monitor national progress on cancer care.

Our results show that, while the survey
demonstrates that there are areas of the
patient pathway that we need to continue
to focus on improving, overall patients have
a high level of satisfaction with their care.
For example, patients reported high levels
of satisfaction with the way in which
the reasons for carrying out diagnostic
tests were explained to them, with the
opportunity for family members to talk to
their doctor, and the level of confidence
they had in the doctors treating them.
The experience of attending outpatient
appointments was also reported positively
with 83% of patients reporting they waited

no longer than 30 minutes to be seen and
100% of patients reporting that the doctor
they were seeing had all of their notes and
correct documentation for the consultation.
One area that was scored particularly
positively and that patients commented on
time and again was the access, availability
and support they received from their clinical
nurse specialist. Patients reported feeling
listened to and that they got understandable
answers to questions they felt were
important all or most of the time.
Macmillan Lead Nurse and Cancer
Manager Catherine Gillespie says: “This
survey is a positive reflection of our cancer
multi-disciplinary teams and how well
they work together in the interests of the
patients.
“However, we recognise that there are
areas that we need to focus on in order to
improve the experience of those patients
with a cancer diagnosis in the Trust.”

Floristry Assistant Jeremy with his flower trolley

T

he flower stall run by local mental health
charity SMART (Saint Mary Abbots
Rehabilitation and Training) on the Ground
Floor is a familiar sight in the hospital.

Its days of operation have recently been
increased from two to four days per
week—it is now open between 12 noon
and 3:30pm from Tuesday to Friday—and
when you buy your flowers from the stall,
you are helping to support a local charity.
Amelia Mustapha, Director of the charity,
explains: “SMART is a mental health charity
with a difference. We’ve been running for
just over 25 years, promoting mental health
through purposeful activity. We offer a range
of supported work and training opportunities
in a friendly and enabling environment to
anyone affected by mental ill health.

“People build both practical and personal
skills, gaining experience, confidence and
friends.
“Working 1:1 with individuals we help
them to find work and training outside
SMART and reconnect people with their
community through our programme of
social events.
“If you need any kind of flower or plant
arrangement do pop along to our
stall, call 020 7376 4668 or email
info@smartlondon.org.uk to place an order.
We can deliver to local addresses too.”
• To find out more about SMART’s work
visit www.smartlondon.org.uk—the
charity offers gardening and catering
services as well as flowers
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Of the junior doctors, Dr Rachael Jones
(Lead Consultant) said: “We have had a
lot of absence on top of snow and illness.
The junior doctor team has pulled together,
doing extra clinics and staying late to cover
each other and ensure that the patient
remains at the heart of our endeavours.”

assessment at the end of each working
day. The team has pulled together by staff
helping out in each others’ areas wherever
they can.”
Mary Wesley (Senior Staff Nurse, David
Evans Ward) was January’s Employee
of the Month. Caroline Evans (Senior
Registrar) said: “She has supported and
helped so many staff on St Mary Abbots
Ward while it was being set up. She is
always upbeat, cheerful and positive.”

When nominating the Endo scopy
Administration Team, Lizzie Turner
(Endoscopy Service Lead) said: “They
have consistently shown a hardworking
and supportive approach during times
of extreme pressure. They work well as a
team supporting both patients and staff.”
Congratulations to Therapy Services who
were named Team of the Month for January.
Karen Robertson (Divisional Director of
Operations) said: “Therapy Services have
worked very hard over the last month to
make sure no patients are waiting for either
occupational therapy or physiotherapy

Olympic
Games
cycling
road race
to pass
hospital

The races will start and finish on The Mall
and the riders will race around a course
that passes through six London boroughs
as well as areas of Surrey.
Seb Coe, Chair of LOCOG, says: “This
extends the Games into South West
London and Surrey. Following our medal
success in Beijing, the Road Cycling events
really will bring the magic of the Games
to life for many thousands of spectators.”
Hugh Robertson, Minister for Sport and
the Olympics, adds: “The road race is one
of the first major events of London 2012
and will be followed closely by supporters
looking for a home medal. I am, therefore,
delighted that it will showcase many of
our great landmarks and countryside and
that big crowds will be able to watch it live.”
There will be a road race test event
following the same route on Saturday 14
August this year—further details will be
communicated to patients, the public and
staff as soon as we know how this test
event will affect access to the hospital and
the surrounding area.
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Chelsea and Westminster
on location

Emma McGlynn (Healthcare Assistant), Stephanie McMillan (Nurse Practitioner) and
Rosemarie Turner (Staff Nurse) with the mobile community health clinic in Shepherd’s Bush

T

he Trust’s mobile community health
clinic (or The Bus as it has become
known) was launched in February 2010
when we joined forces with Chelsea
Football Club to provide a mobile screening
clinic on matchdays at Stamford Bridge.

The aim of the Bus is to enable mainstream
specialised hospital services to be
provided in the heart of the community
and to encourage and promote health and
wellbeing, particularly in areas known to
have high rates of ill health.

The nurse-led clinic provided a range of
services including blood pressure checks,
weight checks and stop smoking advice at
all weekend Chelsea home games until the
end of the season—and The Bus has since
been used at numerous other community
events and festivals.

For example, Shepherd’s Bush is an area
with higher than average rates of sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) and so a
monthly Shepherd’s Bush Market Clinic
was set up in September 2010, provided
in Pennard Road parallel to the market.

More than 450 patients have been seen
in settings as varied as Soho on World
AIDS Day, the Notting Hill Carnival, T4 &
the Stars of 2010, last year’s hospital
Open Day and the very popular Staff
Wellbeing Day.
The Bus has a wide variety of uses with
two consultation rooms (one with an
examination couch), reception area and
toilet. Over the last year it has been used
to provide general health checks, sexual
health screening and contraceptive
provision.
Patient feedback has been overwhelmingly
positive with 98% of people who have used
the PET (Patient Experience Tracker) to
give their views saying that they would
recommend the service to others.

Judith Feachem (Diabetes Nurse Specialist)
is leaving the Trust after 10 years. She has
worked in diabetes for the past seven years
and on the former William Gilbert Ward for
three years.
Judith has been an excellent member of the
diabetes team and will be missed greatly.
We thank her for all her hard work and
dedication and wish her all the very best of
good luck in the future and for her career.
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helsea and Westminster Hospital will
form part of the backdrop to one of
the most high profile events in next year’s
Olympic Games.
The London 2012 Organising Committee
(LOCOG) has announced that the route
for the men’s and women’s cycling road
races—scheduled for the first and second
days of the Olympics—will include Fulham
Road from South Kensington to Putney
Bridge.
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Farewell

Employee/Team of the Month
ongratulations to the We s t
London Centre for Sexual Health
Junior Doctors and the Endoscopy
Administration team who were both
named Team of the Month in December.

trustnews

This clinic has identified multiple
incidences of hypertension and diabetes
in attendees, referring them to their GP for
follow-up, and a number of STIs for which
patients were referred to their nearest
sexual health clinic for treatment.
If you are interested in using the mobile
community health clinic for an event or
outreach service, please contact John
Pickett (Assistant General Manager, HIV &
Sexual Health, Dermatology and Pathology)
on x56189.
• The Bus will be at Westfield Shopping
Centre during w/c Monday 28 March
when we are par ticipating in a
community roadshow—a series of videos
about the Trust and its services will be
shown on a giant plasma screen

In memoriam
Geoff Daniels

It was with great sadness that we
announced the death in February of
Geoff Daniels. Geoff worked at Chelsea
and Westminster for more than six
years and spent most of this time as the
departmental administrator in the Clinical
Engineering team.
Many staff will know Geoff for his work
sending out and collating data for the
MHRA alerts. He was also responsible
for data entry for new equipment, the
service history, contract renewals and
decommissioning of equipment. He was
extremely efficient and precise in his work,
and always ensured that his work was
up-to-date and in meticulous order.
Geoff will be greatly missed by his
colleagues in Clinical Engineering and
throughout the Trust and our thoughts are
with his family and friends.

Open Day
O

ur annual Open Day will this year be held
at Chelsea and Westminster Hospital
on Saturday 7 May from 11am–3pm.

Last year’s event was our most successful
ever, attracting more than 1,500 people.
Visitors to this year’s Open Day will be able
to enjoy a wide range of attractions including
behind-the-scenes tours of hospital
departments, health advice and information,
live music and much, much more.
Once again, the Open Day is being made
possible by our Foundation Trust Council
of Governors which is funding the event as
sole sponsor and we would like to thank
them for their support.
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Burns patient publishes inspiring memoir
A

patient whose life was saved by the
expertise of staff in the Burns Service
at Chelsea and Westminster following a
horrific acid attack, has published a book
about her experiences.

Katie Piper, a model and aspiring TV
presenter, has always been quick to
pay tribute to Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital staff who saved her life, rebuilt
her face and continue to provide ongoing
care in a number of different specialties.
Katie, who suffered severe burns in the
attack on 31 March 2008, discarded
her anonymity to tell her amazing story
of personal courage in a Channel 4
documentary Katie: My Beautiful Face.
The documentary first broadcast in October
2009 and has now been screened in 15
different countries and nominated for a
BAFTA.

Her new book Beautiful is a harrowing but
ultimately inspiring story of Katie’s courage
in fighting to rebuild her life.
She is currently filming
a four-part Channel 4
documentary Katie: My
Beautiful Friends and
runs her own charity, The
Katie Piper Foundation, to
raise awareness of the
plight of burns victims
and others.
• See right for
your chance to
win one of five
free copies of
Beautiful by
K a t i e P ip er—
thank s to the
book’s publishers,
Ebury Press

Competition Corner
E

bury Press is giving away five copies
of Beautiful by Katie Piper. For your
chance to win a copy, simply answer the
following question:

Margaret won a £50 voucher to spend on
beauty treatments at Heaven V at Virgin
Active on Fulham Road.

Which three teams of staff were
named winners of the inaugural Quality
Awards?
Find the answer in this edition of Trust
News and email it to Renae McBride
at renae.mcbride@chelwest.nhs.uk by
Monday 14 March.
Congratulations to Margaret Outaleb
(Catering Patient Services Manager) who
won the competition in February’s Trust
News.

Safeguarding children
and young people

Seasonal Working
Conference—24 March

T

T

he Trust recently received positive
feedback following a visit from a
Safeguarding Improvement Team who
conducted a visit in September last year, to
assess our ability to safeguard and protect
children who come to hospital.

The final report stated that overall, the
team was very impressed with our capacity
to safeguard and protect children who
come into the hospital.
Monica King (Named Nurse for Child
Protection) said: “Feedback from the visit
showed that we have systems in place to
identify children coming from local areas
who are subject to Child Protection Plans
and a good awareness of stresses for
parents that can affect their parenting
and the signs and indicators of abuse and
neglect.
“It can be very worrying and distressing
for staff to make sure they have done the
right thing and the team felt that staff were
confident with the training provided and the
support they received from the named and
designated professionals.
“Issues of protection may also present
during pregnancy and at birth and the
team reported that our midwives had a
good understanding of the importance of
liaising with social care and health visiting
around high risk cases.

trustnews
If you have a story idea or article for the
next edition of Trust News please contact
Renae McBride by Friday 11 March.
• Editor: Renae McBride
020 3315 6829
renae.mcbride@chelwest.nhs.uk
• Designer: George Vasilopoulos
020 3315 2767
george.vasilopoulos@chelwest.nhs.uk

“Of course there are always areas
for improvement and the Children’s
Board is working to ensure that the
recommendations within the final report
are implemented so that we can maintain
a high quality service for our children and
young people.”

Who’s who in
the Children’s
Safeguarding team
Monica King
Named Nurse for Child Protection
Bleep: 4241
Email: monica.king@chelwest.nhs.uk
Wendy Allen
Named Midwife for Child Protection
Mobile: 07769648642
Email: wendy.allen@chelwest.nhs.uk
Sarah Hamilton
Emergency Department Liaison
Health Visitor
Bleep: 7078
Email: sarah.hamilton@chelwest.nhs.uk

Participation is open to all staff and
volunteers and this is a great opportunity
to hear what the Trust is doing, test out
new ideas and to celebrate.
The programme includes a focus on the
Care Quality Commission and how the Trust
ensures that we meet its standards, the
first viewing of a new series of videos about
the Trust and its services, celebrating with
our student nurses and midwives and their
universities about their experience of the
Trust, and much more.
Chief Executive Heather Lawrence will be
hosting a question and answer session

GP Directory
now available

Dr Kingi Aminu
Named Doctor for Child Protection
Bleep: 5887
Email: kingi.aminu@chelwest.nhs.uk

2nd Floor, Lift Bank D

Opening hours
Tue-Fri: 10am–5:30pm
Sat: 10am–4pm
Evening appointments by
prior arrangement

Call x58681
020 8746 8681 externally

and lunchtime stands will include a
chance to see the new patient chairs
being purchased by the Trust, learning
opportunities offered by our university
partners, and new clinical products.
Interactive workshops on legal issues,
infection control and other important topics
will be offered in the afternoon.
Lunch is provided and there is a chance
to meet colleagues from around the Trust.
• To book a place, either email centrefor
professionallearning@chelwest.nhs.uk
or complete an online application form
which is available on the Intranet at
Departments ► Education and training
► Centre for Professional Learning ►
Seasonal conference ► Spring11

Important
information for
all Trust staff
about 29 April

T

he Trust has received official guidance
from NHS Employers about the
additional public holiday on Friday 29 April
which marks the royal wedding.

Hairdressers

10% discount to staff upon
production of valid ID badge

© 2011 Chelsea and Westminster Hospital

he next Seasonal Working Conference
will be held from 9am–4:30pm on
Thursday 24 March at Baden Powell House
near South Kensington station.
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T

he Trust has produced a comprehensive
directory of all clinical services for GPs
and other primary care professionals to
market our services and help GPs choose
Chelsea and Westminster for their patients.
Hard copies are being distributed to all
local GPs and to staff in the Trust—if you
would like a copy and have not yet received
one, please contact Jonathan Harris (GP
Relationship Manager) on 020 3315 6603
or jonathan.harris@chelwest.nhs.uk.

An electronic copy is available to read
online or download on the Trust website
at www.chelwest.nhs.uk ► Healthcare
Professionals ► Find a service.

This guidance is necessary because
Agenda for Change terms and conditions
for NHS staff only make provision for eight
public holidays as a contractual right—the
royal wedding is a ninth public holiday.
Key points to ensure that the Trust provides
a safe and high quality service for patients
on 29 April are as follows:
• 29 April will be a normal working day—
the hospital will continue to provide a
full service for patients, including clinics
and operating lists
• Staff who are required to work on 29
April will be paid at plain time rates
with a day off in lieu to be taken on a
future date, to be agreed with your line
manager
• Staff who wish to take 29 April off are
required to apply for annual leave

